NIKTT Equity and Access Sponsorship Recipients

The NIKTT is pleased to announce that eight sponsorships have been offered totalling $1.04 million. These initiatives span across four jurisdictions and include: delivery of outreach kidney transplant education and assessment in rural and remote areas; establishment of transplant-focussed patient mentor pilot projects and Indigenous reference groups and strengthening the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health workforce in kidney transplant settings.

The successful sponsorship recipients are as follows;

- Top End Health Service, Northern Territory ($200,000)
- Purple House – Western Desert Nganampa Walytja Palyantjaku Tjutaku Aboriginal Corporation, Northern Territory ($200,000)
- Royal Perth Hospital (in collaboration with Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Service and Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital), Western Australia ($150,300)
- Pika Wiya Health Service Aboriginal Corporation, South Australia ($148,000)
- Fiona Stanley Hospital, Western Australia ($109,224)
- Cairns and Hinterland Hospital and Health Service, Queensland ($107,940)
- Flinders and Upper North Local Health Network, South Australia ($84,667)
- Princess Alexandra Hospital, Queensland ($40,250)